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Senior Cabrinni Gon-
calves, UMaine’s No. 2
tackler in 2014, carried 10
times for 29 yards. He did
not play on defense.

“There were some times
we didn’t block anybody
very well, so that doesn’t
make anybody look very
good,” Cosgrove said.

“(Goncalves) went in
there and fought his fanny
off in a new role for us and
gave us everything he
had,” he added.

Maine’s Micah Wright
paced the receiving corps
with five catches for 28
yards while Connor Stra-
chan made six tackles to
lead BC.

Tyler Rouse provided a
big presence in the back-
field for the Eagles, net-
ting 81 yards on eight car-
ries. That included a pair
of fourth-quarter scoring
runs that ended any threat
of a UMaine upset.

Boston College piled up
204 rushing yards, while
sophomore quarterback
Darius Wade went 14-for-
25 passing for 155 yards
and a TD. The hosts ran
74 plays to 49 for the
Bears and built a nine-
minute edge in time of
possession.

Trevor Bates, along
with linebackers Randy
Samuels, A.J. Dawson
and Zach Hume led the
UMaine defense with six
tackles each, while 26
players registered at least
one tackle.

The contest was still
very much in doubt until
the Eagles scored twice
during a span of 2:09 early
in the fourth quarter.

Rouse provided a spark,
breaking a couple of tack-
les on a 21-yard touch-
down run to close out an
eight-play, 9-yard drive
that made it 17-3 with
13:51 to play.

Five plays later, an in-
terception by William
Harris on a ball tipped by
Gabriel McClary set up a
45-yard scamper around
right end by Rouse, whose
run put the Eagles in com-
mand at 25-3.

“The second half we
gave up two big plays, ba-

sically missed tackles,”
Bates said.

“We’ve just got to be
more consistent in the
second half and come out
and play better,” he added.

The Bears opened the
game with an 11-play, 54-
yard drive. Sean Decloux
converted a 39-yard field
goal with only 3:55 gone.

The key play was a 22-
yard pass from Collins to
tight end Jeremy Salmon
on third-and-6 from the 43-
yard line.

The Eagles seized con-
trol after that. They limit-
ed the Bears to nine plays
from scrimmage over the
last 26:05 of the half and
scored 10 unanswered
points to grab a 10-3 half-
time lead.

BC tied it with an 18-
play, 66-yard drive that
consumed almost 10 min-
utes. The Eagles got to the
UMaine 4-yard line, but
Bates’ sack of Wade and a
nifty read of a screen pass
by Winslow’s John Mc-
Cabe forced the Eagles to
settle for a field goal.

Alex Howell’s 31-yarder
was good with 11:30 left in
the second quarter.

The Bears stumbled on
their next possession and
punted on fourth-and-38
from their 17. BC moved
inside the UMaine 20,
Howell’s 35-yard field-goal
try missed to the left, leav-
ing the game tied with 3:03
left.

However, UMaine went
three-and-out and punted
and the Eagles had 2:40
with which to work.

BC surged 55 yards on
10 plays, capped by an 11-
yard scoring strike from
Wade to Bobby Swigert in
the front left corner of the
end zone.

“They turned the game
around a little bit with
field position and finally
we gave up the score be-
fore the half,” Cosgrove
said.

UMaine suffered an
early loss when junior
middle linebacker Chris
Mulumba Tshimanga, its
top tackler a year ago, left
the game with a left ankle
injury. X-rays were nega-
tive, but he did not return.

UMaine has plenty of
time to regroup as it does
not play until Sept. 19 at
Tulane.

The Patriots suspended
Jastremski and McNally
during the NFL’s investiga-
tion. Team sources told
ESPN that the club was in-
formed by league officials
that if it didn’t suspend
Jastremski and McNally,
the NFL would do so. Jast-
remski and McNally are
banned from working for
the Patriots until they are
cleared by the NFL.

“It’s been a very tough
situation for everybody.
It’s put a lot of stress on
everybody’s families,”
Brady said. “I feel bad that
anybody is in the position
that we’ve been put in.
Hopefully we can just keep

learning from life’s experi-
ences, and I certainly feel
terrible for them that
they’re not able to be with
us right now.”

Brady didn’t reveal if he
has been in contact with
Jastremski or McNally,
saying “those are personal
things.”

An appeal was filed by
the NFL to preserve the
commissioner’s hierarchy
as defined by the Collec-
tive Bargaining Agree-
ment. However, the league
will not seek a stay of the
decision to keep Brady
suspended during the pro-
cess.

“That’s their choice, and
I think that’s part of this
process,” Brady said. “My
part is to get ready to play
football, and that’s what
I’m really excited to do.”

“The holes were there. We
just have to run hard and hit
them,” said Smith.

“We saw what (Smith) did
last year and we wanted to
shut him down,” said Miller.
“It’s good to see that you can
shut down a good running
back like that.”

“Thedefensesavedustoday,
honestly. They got some turn-
overs and some (key) stops on
third and fourth down,” said
Alfred junior quarterback
Tyler Johnson, who completed
11of 18passes for170yardsand
two touchdowns and also ran
for two TDs.

The first key play involving
Wallace and Miller occurred
late in the third quarter with
Husson leading 25-24.

On third-and-one at the Hus-
son-17, Wallace broke through
the line and jolted Smith in the
backfield, forcing a fumble
which was recovered by Mill-
er.

“Their guard pulled and I
saw the hole so I shot it,” said
Wallace.

On the ensuing play, sopho-
more flanker Maleke Fuentes
lined up at quarterback in the
shotgunposition, tookthesnap
and busted around the right
end for seven yards to give Al-
fred the lead for good.

“Their defensive line
crashed inside and I knew our

outside receiver, Brendan
Buisch, sealed it off at the cor-
ner so I bounced outside,” said
Fuentes.

Johnson tossed a two-point
conversion pass to Ralph Pa-
gliei to make it 32-25.

The Eagles were assessed
three costly penalties in the
fourth quarter as they tried to
rally.

With Husson facing third
and two at the Alfred 34, a false
startpenaltymade it third-and-
seven and quarterback Joe
Seccareccia’s pass fell incom-
plete. Husson then punted.

Later in the quarter, Secca-
reccia’s six-yard run which
would have set up a third-and-
two from the H-49 was nullified
byaholdingpenaltyand,onthe
following play, the scrambling
Seccareccia was stripped of the
ball by Miller into the hands of
Wallace and he carried it 15
yards down to the H-15.

“We had been working on
stripping the ball throughout
the preseason. I saw the ball,
swiped at it and it worked,”
said Miller.

“I saw him and tried to bow
out around him. Unfortunate-
ly, things happen,” said Secca-
reccia.

Johnson cashed it in with a
two-yard TD run with 7:55 re-
maining after he had set it up
with a 13-yard jaunt.

“Their turnovers came at
big times in the game,” said
Husson standout junior line-
backer Ellis Throckmorton,
who had a game-high 13 tack-
les.

Husson, aided by two pass
interference calls, marched to
the A-16 but an illegal substitu-
tion penalty turned a fourth-
and-six into a fourth-and-11
and Seccareccia’s pass to Joe
FarrellwasbrokenupbyJared
Watkins.

Husson jumped out to a 12-0
lead on a safety off a poor snap
on a punt; Seth Freudenberg-
er’s 23-yard field goal and a 15-
yardtouchdownpass fromSec-
careccia to Robenson Saintard
on fourth-and-11.

But Alfred responded with
21 unanswered points.

Johnson capped an eight-
play 65-yard drive with a two-
yard pass to Fuentes; Johnson
finished off a nine-play 65-yard
marchwithatwo-yardrunand
he then fired a 26-yard strike to
Fuentes with 2:58 left in the
half.

Husson closed to with 21-18
after Kenny Sweet forced a
Johnson fumble and Jeff Tur-
cotte recovered it at the A-35.

Deon Wiggins went up and
made the first of his two acro-
baticTDreceptions intraffic in
the corner, a 35-yarder, with 38
seconds left in the half.

Early in the third quarter,
Alfred extended the lead to
24-18 on Trevor Monk’s 21-yard
field goal but Wiggins made
another terrific TD catch on a
fade route in the corner, a
31-yarder this time, to supply
Husson its final lead.

“That number 17 (Wiggins)
is a phenomenal receiver,”
said Alfred coach Robert
Rankl.

Fuentes ran for 55 yards
on 10 carries and Johnson
had 44 more yards on 13 car-
ries for Alfred. Pagliei and
Fuentes each had four catch-
es for 54 and 53 yards, respec-
tively.

Free safety Michael Berardi
was in on a team-high 12 tack-
les for Alfred. Outside line-
backer Holden Whitehead had
nine.

Seccareccia completed 20 of
38 passes for 258 yards and
three TDs. He was intercepted
twice. Saintard had seven
catches for 33 yards, Wiggins
caught four balls for 134 and
Greg Moore had four for 65
yards.

Complementing Throck-
morton and his 13 tackles for
Husson were free safety Sweet,
who had 10 tackles.

“We’ve got some work to
do,” said Seccareccia. “We’ve
got to start tweaking the little
things because that will make
a big difference. We developed
our passing game today but
we’ve got to get our running
game going.

“You’ve got to give Alfred
credit. They’re a phenomenal
football team. They came to
play and got the best of us,” he
added.

“They’rethebest teamwe’re
going to play,” said Price.
“They were better than us
today. They outcoached us and
outplayed us. But our guys
played their hearts out.”

Husson visits Alfred’s
neighbor, Alfred State, next
Saturday at 1 p.m.

The Red Sox sent nine
batters to the plate in the
second, with four scoring.
The first five batters
reached base. Left fielder
Rusney Castillo led off with
a double but was thrown
out trying to steal third
with catcher Ryan Hanigan
batting. Hanigan singled
followed by a walk to sec-
ond baseman Josh Rutledge
and a two-run triple by
right fielder Jackie Brad-
ley, Jr. Betts and left fielder
Brock Holt singled before
Bogaerts walked to set up
Ortiz’s sac fly. Travis Shaw
was called out on strikes to
end the inning.

The early six-run lead

was plenty for Red Sox
rookie left-hander Eduar-
do Rodriguez.

Rodriguez had struggled
in day games this season.
Entering Sunday’s game, he
was 1-4 with a 9.27 ERA in
seven daytime starts, com-
pared to 7-1 (1.68 ERA) in 10
night games. But he easily
handled the Phillies lineup.
He went seven innings, giv-
ing up one run on eight hits
and one walk with seven
strikeouts to earn the win,
improving to 9-5 with a 4.05
ERA.

The Phillies, who outhit
the Red Sox 11-8, got a run in
the third inning when No. 9
hitter shortstop Freddy Gal-
vis led off with a single, fol-
lowed by a walk to Herrera.
Second baseman Cesar Her-
rera’s single to center scored
Galvis.
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